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GIBSON'S PROJECT.
Sume prent nppnrent nilsfovtuiir h often n

turning point in n man'* life, that launch?* linn
Into tome new iitul «li.-iin^ruinliinif cnreer. Thi«
is Very markedly illnstruted in the fane of (.'apt.
W'ntkvr M. Gibson of whom wo made mention
yesterday ill out column*. lie left our mountainsin early manhood, imbued with n LedyurdV,
a Park'*, 01 our own Slribliuir'tt spirit of udvenlure.llo ranged the world with no apparent
purpose, till after n time, when in tlio Kaat In-
diuu sens, his rambling* wero suddenly interupt-
edi he was suspected by an intolerant and jealouspeople of being a political »py, wuh made ix

prisoner of Stale, wan Huhjcctcd to lengthened
imprisonment, and harassing Governmental
prosecution, nnd ufter an arbitrary cond< lunationto tin infamous punishment, effected hid
escape.

During n year nnd n half's confinement iu u
Uutclk dungeon m Java our adventurous bnoUwotMlsmnnhad time, tliu cli«|>Ohitioi(, and ample
food for reflection, llo noted the condition of
tlio millions of people that fill the bei.utiful
islands of the Eastern seas ; their fine character,
their civilization, their industry, their partial
subjection to European control, their desire for a
freer commercial intercourse with other people,
tuid especially with Amerieuns. lie observed
that by forced labour, the native petty States of
Java delivered the excellent cofl\*e of the island
into the Dutch Government stores nt a remunerationof not more than cents per lb., or 4U lbs.
to the dollar! for which coffee, by reason of
double tonnage, and export duties, and other excessiveimposts on American shipping, we have
to pay to the Dutchmen from 15 to dO < ts. per
lb; or get not more than 5 or G lbs. to the dollar.lie observed that his countryiuon hud to

pa3~ quadruple, and in some articles tenfold the
native charge for pepper, 6iigar, rattans camphor,cinnamon, nutmeg*, cloves, benzoin, and
other gums, drugs, and spices.
He observed that many of these great islands,

which produced nil these valuable commodities.
were entirely independent; although tlicir positionas sovereign States had not been recognized
by European powers; ho noted and pondered on

all these things, ttud after his escape front prison
and return home, he set about the work of callingthe attention of his government and rountryBtcuto the facts that we have enumerated , and
suggested schemes and plans for the purpose of
advancing the national interests in these rich
eastern lauds.
We have nil rend of, and many of us have expcriencedthe disheartening drawbacks tb.it at-

tend any new project, or reform, especially with
governments, and more particularly with such a

political huckstering ono us ours. Capt. Gibson
has spent four years in a continued, peitiuacioiis,
importuning presentation of facts and evidences;
ana only i.ow begins to convince our "eireumlo.
cution ollice," and the shipping merchants of the
Union, of the justice, the importance, and the
practicability of his schemes.
A number of New York and Southern Mer-

Chants have formed a company; and are on the
point of despatching a smalt fleet of clipper ships,
freighted with American products and mantifae-
cures, for trade with the great, and independent
islands of Sumatra, Borneo, and Papua. The
secretary ot tne inuvy nus coiiscmcii mai n na

tionnl vessel shall proceed to the |H>ints about to
be visited by the company's ships; nnd thus c.\-

tend the national protection of the operations of
the expedition.

Capt. Gibson commands the expedition ; and
is part owner of the stock of the company. It
will be part of bis duties to select, and report up-
on the eligibility of certain points for naval, and
coaling stations fur our Iiast (udia squadron, also
to discuss and rcpoil projects of treaties with
certain independent native sovereigns in the Indianseas.
We say this much, and lake interest, in the

subject, as we regard the enterprise identified
with Southern interest ; and mainly carried out
by Southern men. Among the New York Stock
holders, are well known and long resident merchantsof Alabama; a portion of the Stockholdersarc citizens of Mobile nnd Montgomery ; and
then we are proud to say, the commander is a
South Carolinian,
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Southern cities, with a view to lay before tlio
commci'cial bodies of those H-vrr«l cities lie in.iy
visit, the plans wild ohjcctsof his enterprise, prior

* to hid departure for the Knst. lie contemplates
sailing for Sumatra, some time in October next,
or early in November. We wish him every suocc«hin hit* enterprise, ami we feel assured our
J1 'itorial brethren will not fail to give a prominentvoice and support to this Hohi'ine projected
by a Southern gentleman and destined (or u
Southern gooJ..Carolina Times.

CULTIVATION AND MANUFACTURE OF TEA.
AJurray, of Loudon, has published a journul of

reaidance among the Chinese, from 1853 to 185">,
by Robcit Fortune, who has written other worliN
on China, some extracts of which huve been coSiedinto previous numbers of the Merchants'
[agazine. Mr. F. occupied much time in obtaininginformation respecting the cultivation and

manufacture of tea. lu Tse-kec tea leaves ur«
for biiIc in the market, just as they conic from
the bushes ; and the inhabitants who have 110
tea plantations, can purchase tho leaves nnd
manufacture them in their own way. They arc
eold at from threo to five farthings u pound, and
it takes about four pounds of raw leaves to make
a pound of tea. The seeming of tea is performed
by mixing fresh orange flowers with the dry toa,
and allowing them to lie mixed twenty-four hours.
The flowers are then carefully sifted and winnowedout. Other flowers are often u*e for this
purpose. This operation is curried 011 at Canton
only.
The (arm of tea called " caper," is to black tea

what the " imperial" and " gunpowder" are to
gteen. Ono gathering of tea is said to yield 70
per cent, of orange pekoe, 25 per cent, of souchong,and 5 per cent, of caper, but there is u

niiiguiur niuiiijiiiiniioii uy wmcii me quantity of
caper'ifl increased. The leaves aro softened liyfiCennl, and then pressed into a strong canvass
bag, which is closely tied, and thou rolled, and
kneaded, and twisted for a long time, chiefly bytreading it with their feet, and allowed to lie for
several hours. The leaves are thus rolled up,And curl still further in drying, until a considerablepart of them assume the shot-like appearancedesired. The name is supposed to have been derivedfrom the resemblance to the flower-buds of
the European caper-bush. J\lr. Fortune saysthat imperial And gunpowder tens are often made
front the caper, by dying with liussian blue.
The tea-dust in the manufactories is sometimes

sprinkled finely with rice-water, and thus gatheredinto little globules, which dry in that form,ftbd:are sold as caper ; but the quantity of thisIs not large. The author denies that leave* ofother plants are mingled with the teas ; if beechleavesare found in the tea-pot, th«y are, Mr. F.thinks, of English growth.The writer assert.'* that both black and greenteas can be made from any variety of the teaplant. At the present time tho Xiuhehow districtsproduce black tens only, while they formerlyproduced only trreen.
In the tea harvest the natives ma}' be seen on

every liill-side, in groups of from eight to twelve
psrsous, one old man usually lending the group,and the rest being women and children. Eachha* a small stool, with one leg, which is sharpened,and thus is hupportcd in the ground, andJjtk the teat is easily removed- Good hands willgather forty or fifty pounds of leuves in a day,nod a day's wages is from six to nine Englishpence. The food of these laborers consinu ofrice, vegetables, and a small quantity of animalfood, such as fish or pork. Dut the Chinese areingenious in making an agreeable meal out of«iHK>le materials. 'iTiey do uoi thrive upon thefood of the English laborer. The Chinese sailorenjoy* a much more pleasant and healthy dietthan the English, although not more expensive..Hunt's Merchant's Magazine.

Fr&nx Kansas,.St. Louis, September 16.The Kansas Constitutional Convention was organisedby the choico of Jobu Calhoun for President,who made a speech in favor of submittingth* the Constitution u> the people.Five hundred United State* troops left LeavenWOrthon the 9th iust, for New Mexico.A despatch from Lecompton says that theConstitutional rv». 1
T. -v...«ui,iwu iibu nujuuruea 10 uiefhjrd Monday of October.

The rr« Sttate delegate* were tefasei seats inthe eonsaatiotv.
.

FraeUm*Lion againtt Fillibutteri..Wabiiinonx,September 18..In conaeqoence of informationas to expedition* being fitted out AgainstNicaragua Mid Tamatilipaa, atriet instructionslitTt been it*vied to all oracer* to employ all legalresources to prevent tbe departure of such expeditions.The ivpprte- received by the Governmentstate that three expedition# ere iu prepare*tion against NicarajfUk under Gen Wm. Walk.
me, and one against Tamaulipas uuderSam Houston.Tbe points of departure art believed to beNew York, Mobile and New Orleans.-

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
Thursday Morning, Sept 24, 1807.

W. e. DAVIS, Editor.
COURT CALENDAR.

WKSlT.UN ClUlM lT.FALL TKIIM, 1857.
11KTCHN 1>A Y.4.

Abbeville, Sntuulay, Sept. Itt.
AmUmon Sntuiiliiy, SrpL 2t\

Pickens, Saturday, Uci'r 3.
(Srct-iiviHr, Saturday, Oot'r 10.
Spartanburg, Sutunluv, Oct'r 17.
l.uiirenn, Saturday, Oct'r '21

SITTINGS Of Col'ltT.
a n i»t » I
auurviiic, tionuuy, uci r :».

Anderson, .Monday, Oct'r 12.
Pickens Monday, Oct'r 15).
Greenville, Monday, Oct'r 20.
Spartanburg, Monday, Nov'r 2.
Laurens Monday, Nov'r 9.

HARD TO BEAT.
Mr. It 11. W. Hodges hin» placed in our Sanctum,a bout measuring '_M inches in '-Migth, IS

inches in circumference, and weighing pounds.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

We would call attention to the advertisements
of Messrs. WiKtt it Lvtiiook, Iskaki. it Hisusskl,
Tiiksimax Cours, and (o the new advertisements
in this weeks issue.

A PUBLIC LECTURE.
Wo would announce that the Lecture of Pro,feasor J. II. Carlislk will he delivered in the

Court Ilouse, on Friday levelling the 2f»th inst.,
and not at the Ilall of the Association, ns uu;nounced in our Inst issue. 'I*he public are invij
ted to attend.

CAROLINA TRIBUTE TO CALHOUN.
'l'lie prospectus of the above work is published

in the Carolinian. It is proposed to have it pub-
li.Micd l>}' the first of December. It will embrace
" (lie various Fulogies on Cai.iioI'.v, by distiu|guishcd Carolinians, together with such reports,
speeches and other papers as are contained ill the
pamphlet, by order of the Legislature."

HJSTRUCTIVE FIRE.
A lire broke out on .Sunday moiiiiiig in a large

stable on St. Philips street, Charleston. The
wind blowing from the South-west, canicd the
lliiuies to King street, and consuming, among
other building?, the old ISull head Tavern. So
lar as ascertained, the loss is estimated at $ l'J,OuO,
iiL.sul t d §2<i,(!00.

A SAD ACCIDENT.
Mr. JollN (I aston, an employee of Or. .1. Toono,

on last Saturday, was found dead. He had been
cutting timber on Friday upon a steep hill-side,
and was by accident caught and crushed under
one of the pieces us it rolled down the slopeAilinquest was held 011 Saturday. The jury
rendered a virdiet that "the deceased came to
his death by i.'ischiiucc or accident."

THE GOLD BNUFF BOX.
Cen. Jackson, in his will, left a gold snufT

box to be given to him who might prove most
valiant in defence of his country. A Committee
to adjudge who should be the recipient after holdingthe claims of different officers under consideration,awarded it lo Muj. Dvcksian.
The day of presentation had been appointed,

and arrangement* for a grand display in New
York, had been made; but the whole aflnir was
knocked into pi by the icfiiNal of Andrew
Jackson, Jr., to deliver np the relic, because of
ihe conflicting opinions, which he found to exist
for and against the decision of the Committee.

HOW IT AFFECTS THEM.
A correspondent of tho Boston Courier writing

from Lowel, and refering to the closing down of
several large cotton mills, remarks that tho effect
of these important ch nijjos upon an industrial
community like thi*t of Lowell is aliko remarkableand unfortunate. Hundreds of operatives
now deprived of labor, by this stern commercial
necessity, are leaving tho city. Our population
is for the lime diminishing; real estate is depreciating; houses are being vacated by their occupants,and nearly every department of business
will fihnrw in Hi.

Query for Abolitionists: If thosimill deficiency
of 700,oOO bales in a single cotton crop uiTects so

materially the prosperity of Northern cities, what
would be the fatal consequences of the success of
Abolitionism, by which the crop would incvituhly
be diminished 2,000,000 of bales.

lOTTOtf CROP.
From the reports that we liavo from every

quarter of thin District in relation to the cotton
crop, we are led to believe that it has been cut
off ut least one-third. One month ago it was a

general belief, with suitablo seasons and a late
frost, there would bo a fall crop; but the recent
drouth lias dispeled all hope of it now. The defectof the last crop and prospct of a heavyfailure the present year, will oHect the manufacturerspecuniarily more than uny other class..
The producev will be partially remunerated for
the failure by the enhancement in value while
the raw material will be so cxhorbitnntlv bioli.
the manufacturer cannot purchase At such prices
as will make his business profitable, and the resultwill be, that hundreds oi cotton mill* will
shut down, and thousands of laliorers will be
thrown out of employment. Already we hear of
Homo of the largost milts in Lowel having closed,while others are gradually reducing the number
o( operatives.

NEW BBOILS.
The Publishing House of T. B. Peterson,

announced in his circular of the loth of September,that the following works are now in pressaud will be ready for sale on the 2Cth inst:
Tiik Lost Daughter; And other True Stories

of the Heart, by Mrs. Caroline Lke IIentz..
Complete in one volume neatly bound in cloth,
$1.25, or in two volumes, paper cover, for $1.00.

Receipts for tiik Million; Containing FourThousand Five Hundred and Forty-Five Receipts,Foots, Directions, Knowledge, d'e-; being
a Family Directory and Household Guide for
the Million, by Mrs. Saraii Joskpua Hale; in
one volume of 600 pages, bound in clotb..
Price $1.25.
Copies or either or the works will be sent to

any part of the United States, free of pottage,
on an)' one. remitting the price of the w jrk to the
publisher in a letter.

Addree* T. B. PETERSON,
No. 306 Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia.
An Ungrateful Wretch Properly Served..A

iboii named Matthew Mark, a fUliermau by profession,fell into the river day liefore yesterdayafternoon from a raft near the foot of Ludlowatreet,and would have been drowned but for aduuib lad who helped him out at oonaiderablerisk to himaelf. Aa aoon us the graceless fellow
waa upan the rait agaiu be attackad tile poormute, and beat'him severely, whereupon aaveral
men took hold of the wrelch and gave bitn auch
a ducking in the Ohio that ha beegged for piey,but was only released in a half drowned atatfe..'
Oindfunati Gattite. <

"

. ' >J/r 1
Large Fire at 8t. Louie..8l Louis, Sapt. 17.

.A fire occurred here veaterday, which doctroyedan entire bloek buildings on Eleventh ]street, near lb* Marlutf, Ui«1u<liiia,U>s extensivelumber yards of Morrison," Wrigh; h Co,, coo- 1
talniug 3,000,000 feet of lumber. Loss estima- 1led at $100,00a The tt>t«l lasaof (hesufferers Iis set down at $150,000. Tbo iusutajtce is jdoubtless smalL i

PRESENTATION OF TKK PITCHKR.
At n regular meeting of llm AI'l>«vilU> The*

piitn Corps, nn the 1 -Itli inst., Ilio I'rcpiJcitt, Mr
.Ias. M. IViiiun, xvhb informed thatu suitable presentliud been prepared, hihI wo'iM bo in-i-nctit <mI
(u liim at (lie next tegular meetingof ilie society,
un n testimonial of their high appreciation ami
esteem for his xi111 ii i11^ vlliu-ln ill the iidvanceineutof tlm t'oprs, mill the r.culoua discharge
of his duty us President of the society. Accordinglyut the regular meeting on Monday eveninglast, after the usual business had lieen transacted,Copt. J. W. LlVINUsloN, on behalf of the
i/orps, uroso, ana m u lew oriel mil iinppy remurks,presented to tho President a superbly
wrought Silver Pitcher, with the following words
buuutifully inscribed thereon:

" Presented
By the Aiiiilvii.le Tiiespian Conrs,

To llicir President,
JAMES M. P E It 111 X,

July 4, 1857."
Mr. Perhin cordially accepted the glittering

present, und returned his thanks to I tie Corps in
a manner altogether in keeping with bis usual
affability nnd gentlemanly bearing, alluding, in
quite a happy manner, to the many enlivening
scenes of the Green Itoom, at first rehcurnal, and
to the many other pleasant, associations connectedtherewith ; and concluded by assuring the
donors of bis high appreciation of their gift.

SOUTH CAEOLINA COLLEGE.
The Columbia papers announce the result of

the recent meeting of the Board of Trustees..
The <>ld Faculty 1iiih been reinstated, omitting
the late President. Some changes have bceli made
in ihc occupancy of the Chairs which remained
to be filled ; the following being (lie present arrangement:

' Prof. M- LuBurde, Motaplnsics, Logic and
Physiology.

l'rof. J. L. Kevnolds. Itoiiian Literal uro.
I'rof. C- I'. Pclhatn, History and Political Philosophy.
Prof. R. W. llainwell, Jr., Sacred Literature,and the Chaplaincy.
The professional duties of (lie President ol

teaching Astronomy and Trigonometry have been
assigned to the Profs. Leconte, who teach Algebra,Mcehauieal Philosophy, <te."
No President was elected, the Hoard defcl'ing

their action, in reference to tlm Presidency, until
December next.

"l'lie following resolutions, though not adopted,
were received ns information, and referred to a

Committee of five to report to tho Hoard iu Novembernext:
EXTRACT FltOM MIM-TtS.

Col. W. C. I'i cston ollercd the following reso
lutioas, which were ordered to he published:Jiexotvd, That it is expedient to make essentialmodifications in the educational system of
the South Carolina College.

Resolved, That the curriculum of studies
should he expanded, so os to require many more
Professors or schools.

Unsolved, That the selection of the schools shall
be optional on tho part of the applicants for
College.

Jlesolvcd, That a Conunittes of five he appointedunder tho above resolution.-,, and that
ihov report to the Heard in November next.

'fho following gentlemen constitute that committee:Messrs. W. C. l'reston, 0. G. Memiuiupcr,It. W. Barnwell, 1J. 1'*. Perry, Samuel AlcAliley.
It. Ij. FRASBR, JR.,

Secretary Board Trustees S. C. C.

AWFUL POISONING CASE IN PIKE!
TIIIRTV-SEVEN POISONED.«1V 1>EAD A TEUDIIILE

KKTlllllUTIOX I

One of llie subscribers, from Pike county, informedus yesterday of a most horrible nutl atrociousease of poisoning in tliut country, just belowthe line of Montgomery, ami in the neighborhoodof Drnceville. The annuls of crime will
hardly show a more extensive a.id diabolical
piece of villnny.

It seems that a German, or Hungarian, whose
name our informant hud forgotten, was on intimateterms with a negro woman, the properly of
old Mr. Thomas l'nizell, or.e of the earliest settiersof Pike. This man had once been in llie
employ of Mr. F., and was familiar with hipremises.Some time since, lie had been detectedin gambling with Mr. F.'s negroe3, and
Mr. F. had instituted a prosecution nguinsthim. Oil Saturday evening, 12ili inst, he was
seen in conversation with the negro woman alludedto, at tho well, although lie had received
orders from Mr. Fruzell never to conio about his
premises.
On Sunday, there were some thirty.seven personsdining ol Mr. Frazell's house, of whom

about thirty were visitors from the neighborhood.
/tii iiic.se uecaiiie sick soon alter eating, vomitingviolt'iitly; hiuI the cook being nrrestod immediately,on a suspicion of poisoning, at once proceededto statu as follows: She said that the
white man above referred to, while at the well,had given her a vial containing nraenic, which
he instructed her to mingle with " the meat, the
milk, the butter and the colTce." lie was particularlydesirous that it should go into every articleof food, because old Mr. Frazcll was in delicatelieulih, and generally ate very sparingly..The negro woman said she followed the directionsof her lover to the letter.who, by the way,added to his instructions the remark, that ''afterthe old man had taken thnt, lie Would hardlyprosecute him in that case."
The poison was administered, as wchavescen,but too successfully. The whole assemblage of

persons were put under its influence; and atthe lust accounts six had died from its effects..
Old Mr. Frazell died about sun set of Sunday,the day of th« poisoning. His overtcer's wifeand two children; Mrs. Cloud, a widowed
daughter of Mr. F.; and K.'s grand daughter
<l'ed the next day. Several others were fyingiu a critical condition, and doubtless there will
be more victims of this awful fiendish crime.

Mr. Jack Frazell, eon of tlio old man, happenedto be out of meal, on the dnv of the poisoiling,and sent to his father's and borrowed a
bushel. All who partook of this, including a
brother who had declined to eat at his father's.
having comc in after some of the company hnd
cot tsick.were more or less affected.

After we hnd written the above, otir informant,Mr. J. M. Johnson, of Pike, called on us
again, and give us the n nine of the poisoner, which
is Comiska. Mr. J. further litatca, that the infuriatedpeople of tiie neighborhood have burnt
the negro woman, and will perform the same servicefor Comiska on next Monday. In the
meantime he issafely lodged iu jail at Troy. lie
neither denies nor admits anything..Vrom the
Montgomery (Ala.) Mail.

Lott of the Central America..The worst apprehensionin regard to the fat# of the ste»mshipCentral America.from Aspiiiwnll for New
York via Havana.have been fully realized..
She was not proof against the late pale, but has
foundered nt sea, currying down with her uoarlyall on board.
The only facta that have como to tis concerningthis terrible disaster, are received by the

ateamshin Thorn** D.1 .« ! »»-

arrived at tliii port yesterday afternoon from
New York. Captain Post stales that 011 the
lftth instant, when about fifteen miles North of
Cape llattera*, he spoke the Norwegian barqueEloise, which had en board forty persona saved
from the Central America. The persons who
poke to Captain Tost from the barque appealedto have been an officer of the Central Ainei ica,and he stated that the steamuhip foundered onthe 12th instant* and that there were five hundredpassengers 011 board, of whom only sixtywere saved/
These meagre facta are al! that were obtained.We kuow nothing as to whether the crew were

saved, or on what other vessel see the remainderof the sixty passengers. Nothing mentioned
of the specie which the Central America had onboard to the amount of $1,700,000, and whichwill be very njach needed at the present time inNew York. The Eloise was trying to get IntoNorfolkwhan she was spokeifby Captain' Poet,and If she was saecesafnl (hall doubtless
tuoriiy Mf< the full particsUra of the enlaatro\ghtp..rCiarUttonCourier.

u
-..

^^.The flail Worm..We ..bier »«ry .peat oomplaint*aaya the Montgomery of |he boll.wrornn in cotto«,J*>Ma rav*g*rer« Viitlif of theblack, atiff, prairie! lao>, thongh we baTifcve -nolooftlitjr b eutirely aithunt them.'. If eJeewhere.hry do « tnttoh damagi us iirtim ae«lJi>*oftlabarae, (hey will comwcreWj tfTecl^tft* 08"ir«» of the crop, :*JT

THK FINANCIAL CRISIS
An n'nini, whether from nr renl

il nu»«'i\ liritiQH nlik<- rmifiiMinii nml tlinimiy , moio J
ti 11 v is tlii* true in icfi'Vi'iH-r ii> money |»uii«

irw. Tin* iTti'iil |wnic in New York mi neromit ]
of soviThIh heavy failure*, Iiiik lici-n fraught with
groat evil* lo the commercial interest <>f I In*
Country. Tlic Philadelphia /'rent in un urtivlv
upon this subject ooiiolnilos tlmt tho country has
no ciiukc of alarm :
" What ilo wo (iii<l throughout the country to '

justify, tlivii. tin* uliirm which |icrvu<lcH tli»« coiouiunitvnt tin* prrnciit lilllel In all tlio South,
Ili<> people arc rich, ami fully able to pay their
delitH. Ill the West where speculation wax Kiiiil
tube heiivicM, fiiilure* aie few anil unimportant.
Tlio crops abiiinlaiit. The iutcrestH of ugricul-
lure mu inn t-niuiiii nraru. i im cut

which form 1110 basis uf our t'ur<'i(ju exchange,
mo nbuudunt and lii^li vulued. \V<> liuvc a large
bnsis of specie, wliicli cnn only be sliip;ied
nbioad under an cany money market. Our accumulationsfrom California are rapid and timely,
'l'hen why have wo such a panic? Is it wholly
because men fear, because they dread u general
crush ? A general cra«h in impossible ; becau.sc
the general interests ore not only healthy, but ab
soluiely wealthy.

" Kuilroad stocks have fallen to that point where
the universal conviction endorses them u» firstrateinvestments. Commercial failures below
this ara so many reliefs to the market; so that
as we see public ullui.T, they can be no worse
and must soon mend.

" Hut we have a yxiiuV, ami a panic is a practicalbankruptcy of all interests. It creates and
keeps alive the distrust of the neighbor ; it withdrawscapital from every pursuit; it forces a

general depreciation of stocks, notes, bonds, and
real estate; and, ubovu all, it places hard-workingbusiness men ut llie^inercy of u few moneylenders, who have the power to absorb the earningsof years in a few days. The credit and
character of years are not. lightly to be sacrificed.
Honorable merchants will yield fortune without
hlinkintr. to tiri»jM>rv«» rt>nnf.:it!«\ii f'ntwl.ti.uic nm

notliiti«x.money must bo obtained, ami thus the
business man is placed wholly in the power of
iliu money mun.
" This is the fruit of a panic.a punie gotten

up in the midst of a hi^h condition of general
prosperity. And who has been bcnctiled? It was
started by a few bears, but the avaiilauche soon
overwhelmed llicm, uud tlicy are amongst the
greatest Milferera.

' We put it. upon record, that tbe present severepressure will, ill six mouths, be seen to have
been the most disgraceful episode in business affairsthat has ever occurred in this country. W e
do not say that it is absolutely groundless, but at
most, thai the causes were only sufficient to put
men upon inquiry. The depreciation of all mannerof securities.Stale stocks fluctuating at 8
per cent, in a single week.is unnatural, and
temporary, of course."

The C<i*r. Plain!// Slated..Tlio Southern
Know-Nothiug candidates f<»r Congress (says the
Georgia Federal I'liion) admit that there will
be but two parties in the next Congress.theDemocratic and Iilack Republican parties; and,
when questioned as to what party ihey will act
with on the slavery issues, they answer, as did
M, -t -41.- »
..... ......t., lilt; .m ill Ul mr. t\. II. rjlepllCIIH,thei/ trill art leiift the Democratic parti/. This is
an udtiiitisioii of tlio soundness of the Democracy,which take? uway the fenrn of appeals of thecandidates «>f the Know-Notliiiig party to the
Mipporl of the people. There will not he over
adoxen Know-Nothing members from the South
in the next Con^rew; and they will be compelledto vote with the Democracy or with the
Bluck Republican*. The Union then adds:
"The Democracy are in the majority in the

next Congres. They will be able to carry all
their measures, without the aid of the SouthernKnow-Nothings, and in spile of the oppositionof the Black llepiihlieans. Let the peopleof the first, third, and seventh concessional districtsin this State lemcmbcr this. If they putBarlow, Trippc and Ilill in Coiigre.^a, they can
get nothing. If they put Seward, Bailey and
Stephen* in Congress, they put incu there who
belong to the majority, und who will l>c able
carry out their favorite measures or polic^^^What sort of an appeal can Bartow or
or Ilill make to ili« triiiiiutlmnt H..innr....««B
What right have they to expect assistance
a Deinoccratic Congress ? Nunc at all. Then
let the people bear m mind, when they vote, this
fact.a Know-Nothing member of the next Con
gross will be a mere cipher.with no party, no
povv< r, anil no claims to the forbearance or magnanimityof the Democratic party."
from the East India Sqwulron.The Treatyicilh Siain..The Secretary of the Navy has receivedfrom Commander Foote, of the U. tv

sloop-of-war Plymouth, advices dated off Menutn
River, Siani, June 10, in which he announces
that he arrived nt that place, from Singapotc, on
the 27th ol May, after the shortest passage of
the season.six d.iys from port to port.Immediately on arriving off the river, commanderFootc proceeded in the king's steamer to
liankok, with Consul Hradley, the hearer of the
treaty lately concludcd between the United
States anil Siuni. During the stay of the officers
in Hdiikok they were presented to the two kingsof the country, nnd treated with great considerationby all members of the court. The second
king, by invitation, visited the Plymouth, althoughuo king of Siain hud ever before gone on
board of a foreign vessel.
The kings sent a present of lamp oil. rice, Miliar,dried lisli, nnd fruit U> the ehip, for which

payment was positively declined.
Commander Footc thinks that the treaties be-

tween Siiiin, Great Britain, France and the UnitedStates; are fast developing llie resources of
tlic country. Several vessels were loading for
the United Slates with sugar, tljc chief etaple of
the country.

It is due to the American missionaries to saythat, through their exertions, these favorable
treaties have beeu negotiated, as the Siamese
were previously very exclusive and jealous of
foreigners. Commander Koole reports the health
of the officers and crew us good, lie also states
that the American Commissioners and the king'sminister hud considerable discussion concerningtho rejection by the Senate of the fifth article of
the treaty.
Rules for Growing Old.At the late commencementof 1'ale College, Itev. Daniel Waldo,

as tho oldest graduate present, (of the class of
17ti&,) thus closed a speech to the assembled
Alumni:
" 1 am an old man. I have seen nearly a century.Do you want to know how to grow old

slowly and happily Y Let me tell you. Always
eat slow.masticate well. Go to j'our food, to
rest, your occupation smiling. Keep a good natureand soft temper everywhere. Never give
way to anger. A violent tempest of passiontears down a constitution more titan a typhus fever.Cultivate a good memory, and to do this you
must always bo communicative; repeat what youhave reud; tulk about it Dr. Johnson's great
memory wrs owing to his communicativeness..
You Vounir men who nr« iimt le»vin«r rnllnm lnt

O J O .f 0""» U
me advise you to choose a profession in which
you cau exercise your talents the beet, uuJ at the
sarue time be honctt."

Prepayment of Pottage..The Post Office
Department have isxucd instructions that when
n distributing office detects large quantities of
unpaid transient printed matter passing throughit unpaid, |t shall return tltesame to the mailingoffice for payment; and uiso that at uny office to
which said matter is sent, which, although addressedto, is not for the delivery of such office,the same rule shall be observed.
A Direction to Pott Matter$..The Post OfficeDepartment rules that it is illegal to carry letters

not enclosed in a stamped enveloped over a rail
road transporting the wil*, unlaw it relates oxclusivelyto the business of the sold road. It is
the duty of Post Masters, if they obtain sufficient
evidence to sustain a prosecution, to report anyand all such cases to the U. S. District Attor- |ney.

*«»»>» IDelegate Election in Nebratka.St. Louis,Sept. 17..The board of cauvassera of the terri- (tory of Nebraska, which met at Omaha city on jthe 5th, decided on the election of a delegate U>Congress. After denying that they had author- iity to investigate the illegal returns or correalthe frauds in certain Morjnoi) precincts, theygave Mr. Pergnaow a certificate a* being eleoted !
oyer Mr. Chapman by 47 wtea. Ifr, Chapman ]
* WIHCSU I

itfigRidat Completed..A note d*t*d the 15lh, «
nTi t. £«*«..«»» ChtafEngineer of the Blue '

SSK 5w,r<?"d»1t« *& *H«o*of the Charlotte*- *

f
thrjMgh^ «u eoo£ M Or»h*MN« *nd Pit*etora c
of the Central. R#itre«4 Con)j«jij *h*H think *
proper to (Jo eo. > ',j

BEST CM! UK FOR INTOXICATING HABITS.
I'll.. i|lle«tinii Itm nDl'tl I troll itfkril, ill n nill»«

ily iiiflicnl point of view, how the hnliit t.r in I
iiNii'iilioii in Im'nI averted or cured. It. is well f
known to nil physician* (lull wane pvrnoim hih t
mislit ulionnlly morr tlinponed toil than inherit; I
Mime licl-viMiii ily ami some from the cITccU of '

Indulgence* loni» nilice nlinudoni'd mi fur us in
llieir |Kiwcr, yet mt inclined to il tliut their nelf'
control, their ruiiity uml hlrongettl iiowers of will,
though tin y may he perfeet al nil other point*,
itro v«iiii|»l**Lclv frn*truled liuru. It tnuy l>i:naid,
indeed, tliut tins, heing the result of former imlul-
gcnecN, is their own fault; 1 nit tliin oven does not
niaku il leu* their misfortune, and if biiuIi nro
Niueoru ill their elftirlH In uliatidon it no iiiueli the
morti are they (Iwrviiij' of ull the assistance Unit
cum lio rendered to them.

It belongs to all wrong-doing thunto generate
n tendency to reproduction. If the inun who I
has thus injured himself in to b« esteemed ever
bo guilty, the <|uestion might yet remain in inorulnprecisely whether the guiit lay chietly in the
present as in the past act* of his life, whether he
is not now to l.e regarded rather an morally inRuneon this topic, than immediately und simply
reprehensible- Almost all men have their wcult
b|Mits, und few cun boast of a perfectly sound
physical, mental uud moral constitution. The I
physician cull sometimes cure these cases lies),
because it is not his duty to consider where the
fault lies, but only how it is to be remedied.

It is well known that Coleridge bud become
so infatuated by, and addicted to, the use of opium,that his friends had all given liini for lost..
One of his warmest admirers hired a man to
watch him night and day, and prevent his getting
««»..tni In ll.o I nl , . !
MwvVM ... bMV I'Ui uii.i<n>3 UiU^. IMIl IIU Ulllllt'll 1Kb

guard ugain mid again. At lust, after sufferingagonies of remorse, such oh oven his owii graphic
pen confesses itself unable to describe, in the
depths of liumility and contrition, he Nought out
a judicious physic-inn, to whom he revealed his
whole case, his struggles and his desires, placedhimself midir his control and care, and lived, and
finally died, in that man's house, nflor a refornia
lion of live und twenty years. The confession of
his weakness, and the realization thai however
guilty in its causes, it was now a case of moral
insanity, we suppose was what saved hint to be
cured by medical menus.
There are inuuy men who, from various causes

of early habits, sesiri periodically to requiro sonic
great excitement, either physical, menial, or
moral, llence the uncontrollable spells of drinkinginto which eoine men will fall occasionally,in the absence of mental stimulants, bitterly ns
they regret it, mid mourn over it at other times.
resolve against it, or vow against it. Tlio butIcrof the celebrated Williun I'itt used to relate
tliat his master would first of all give him strict
orders before dinner not to bring lip more than so
much wine, and afterwards?, when it wan gone,he would eall for more, order, threaten, rave, and
once dragged the butler down stairs to the cellar,by main force, to g>*t more wine.
Very frequently it is found that groat mental

excitement und exertions may be substituted for
these, physical paroxysms. Thus it was remarked
of the late Senator Husk, that, although in earlylife much addicted to occasional revels of ibis
kind, yet that, as he wanned into political life,
these periods became more and more rare, and
that in proportion to the excitement of any occa- |sion, he would tise to it, calm and clear. Strongmental or moral excitement, then, seems to form
one of the very best counter-irritants or remedies
against this craving thirst for physical stimulant*.
The only danger is, that in any moment of reac-
tionnry depression, always liable to recur ufter
great excitement, the danger of falling into the
use of stimulants is |>ropoitionably great. With i
proper medical care and watchful nt-nt, these pe-riouical cravings for excitement, will, however, i
beeonie less and frequent, and also subside
in violence.
The strength of this craving, however, when

once aroused, is eo vehement, that we can onlyconjecture that without some mode of satisfyingit, it would perhaps prove fatal. Indeed, the
sudden and total cessation of the use of stimulants
l.s one of the most frequent causes of niania-a-ptitil.lJnt i lie .substitution ofone form of excitement for
another, gradually tampering olF ilie whole into
n healthy regular activity of the whole man, is
what is to be aimed at in all such cases, while
CJire must he taken to allow full scope for this
excitability of temperament in some other waythan by drink, nuiil it subsides of itself.
A mere physiciun of the body would utterlyfail in such u work as this. The whole man,physical, mental and moral, must be considered,studied, waiehed, excited or calmed to just the

proper degree, ns the only liieuus of restoring to
liis right mind and true nature one who has wan-
dered from the paths of reason.

Could a private hospital lie formed, under the
charge of soiik.' physician of ability, to reach the
whole complexities of these eases, stndv their
history and desire, there arc hundreds. perhapsthousands of families of large fortune, who would
willingly pay any fair amount and who would
rejoice to place, their friends, and some to enter
of themselves, under tlie cure of so vulunlde a
friend as such a physician would prove..J'hiladclphiaLedger.
The Xcxc Graund'mn (Question..The New

York Herald contains the following:"The treaty of settlement betv^en our Governmentand New Granada having oceti concluded,and misstatements havi..g been made in
reference to it, and misapprehensions existing as
to real points of settlement, I send you the followingcorrect state of the case:

" First. Provision has been made for the appointmentof 11 commission to investigate all the
claims of citizens of the United States againstNew Granadu from 1818 to the present lime,anil among these arc tho claims arising out of
the riot ut Panama. The amount awarded in
each case is to bo paid by New Granada. The
l'iirht. i« <rrniit»il l*» tl««.»
a coal depot on one of the islands of the Buy of
Pnnamu, not more limn one hundred acres in
extent, the United States to buy or lease the
Ian*] from the owners, and New Granada relinquishesnil power of taxation over the land or
buildings thereon erected.
"The minister of New Granada, iu tlie name

of liis Government, expresses its regret at the
occurrences which took place at the riots, and
New Granudu is Xo use all efforts to prosecuteand punish the offenders.

'The New Granadiun minister has been informedthat if an attempt is made to collect the
passenger tax, the tonnage-tax, or the correspondencetax, it will be resisted by the United
States.
" In order tomako the payment, New Granadu

assigns one half of the amount annually received
from the railroad company, and guarantees to
make provision for the residue."
A Pound of Cotton.Rev, Dr. Kirk, of Boston,is now temporarily in England, to solicit aid

for the American chapel at Furis. where he has
tment the past winter. In n letter from Muii
cheater, lie nays:

I had, in the oldest factory of the town, nstrikingexhibition of the value of hunmn art and
labor. A pound of cotton was pointed out as
worth a pound of gold. Its cost as crude cotton
may have been eight cents. And as a curiosity^pirt, I was shown a pound of cotton spun intothread that would go ronnd our globe at the
equator, and tie in a good large knot of mauyhuudred miles in length.
A Righteoua Judge..A young man was sentencedin Pittsburg to six months' imprisonmentin juil for assaulting ui'other with " knuckles."

His counsel, previous to th« passing of the sentence,solicited leniency for bis client on the score
of good character and gentlemanly conduct generally.The Judge replied that it was fortunate
(or him that he was not indicted for an attemptto murder, and aaid when people wiUi gentlemanlyculture .and good character performed suchdeeds he should punish them as rowdies and rufBans."The first gentleman of the land ahall
fare no better than the poorest mau.'V 1

The Slave Trade Begun..From Gaudalonpe
we learn that the first cargo of African laborers ,had arrived by the ship Phoosuix. She left the
coast of Africa with 296 on board, and lost 14 jon the passage, which lasted thirty-nine days..The administration of Gaudaloupe had been in- jformed by Itwe minister of marine that "two ships, i
belonging to the house of Regis, the Stelia and <

be Clare, were about to sail from Marseilles, to ^recruit on the West Coast of Africa the 1,200 or ^1,600 emifrrantii that house had undertaken In
tupply iu the coarae of 1857."
A Horn Pumping WaUr,.One «T oar friend*

9 Ritjley hu tiyo home which go to the pompa hie burn yard almoat daily, and pomp water 1
or their own u*. One of theee animala eon- i
pe»ce<J this aingular feat 1m» BQtQtaer.-and since iben bu learned 1)1* fellow to go through the ,
lame operation. It i* really amaking tcreee one
>f tjieee horeee put bi* mouth totiiereosxle of the 1

>nmp, whilOtbe other i* engagedYbdrawing water, irhe'liandla of tha pump la of wood, and the endtaed by Ibe hora*a liaa been greatly gnawed off.Phepa't not can be authenticated by numermMapaetabla peraena Who hare witneaaed the J
toraea drawhrg water when their aoccMjtica re- {
[irired It ./>*/. Co. Rrp. <|

THE T£LEQRAPH TO INDIA.
Tim Moftocinlioii propitNen |» cutnMU

eh-grnpliia t'liiiiniiiniriitioii from Alexandria t
Sue* l»y land, iiiii) fimii Sui-r. to Aden, mul the
iii K iirrnchce by a MubmitriiiP cultli'. The di
innoo from Alexandria to Sue/. U *2 III tuiles; frm
<tic/. to Aden anil from Aden (» Kurraeliee, tli
length of cable required will 1>« no leM llm
1,1 (iH mile*, divided into section*, none of whU
lire to exceed litiU mile:. in IciiMi. The cxpcns<
r>f the whole undertaking from Alexandria
Kurruche, with n liberal allowance for continue
cii'H, is estiriiAted 101 being nt the most £70<l,uU
The association also calculates that the tin
for constructing and laying down the cable, d
lint; Itoiii the period the inaiiufHctiire commence
to the actual opening of the eoiuniunieutiu
will not exceed eight months to Aden, and fo
additional months to Kurrnchee.

It has been unsullied that the extensive cor
reefs in the Red Sea present insuperable obst
eles to a siibriiarino telegraph ; but from a mc
careful survey of the coust on either shore.
has liccn ascertained that tlic cnl>le own bo In
beyond the line of coral, except where it is n
cessury to approach one or two stations, ni
oven at those places the reefs, it is believed, c
always be uvoided by carrful soundings.Tho assistance which the association consul
indispensable to the organization of the ttndi
taking, is a guarantee of nix per cent on t
capital require-l, to commence from' the delivt
of t'ie first message- In return for this cone*
sion, the association wonld give nil Governing
despatches priority as to the time of sending.The rate of subsidy, according to the Allan!
telegraph, is -I pei cent, by the Government
the (Tinted States, 4 per cont by the Govei
metit of (Jreat llrituiu.8 per cent, in all. It
further offered by the association, that Gover
inent messages from or to India by the Red K<
should bo conveyed at the same rate as privu
ones; and the association agree that all reeeipfrom whatever source, shall be appropriatedsatisfy tho guarantee, which is to cease and i)
tcrmuie as soon as tho amount has been entire
liquidated..London Mar.

From Washington..Washington, Septenit18..The Admiiiistratioii is determined toenior
the neutrality laws, and to-day took the iuiti
tory steps fur that purpose. In addition to itift
tnation having been received of the fitting out
three several expeditions, viz: at New Yor
New Orleans and Mobile, for the re invasion
iMcaragua, under the leadership of Gen. Wallu
intelligence from an ofHoiul quarter has come
hand of another expedit ion, having its center i
if nut nearly altogether confined to Texas, lur'.l
invasion of Mexico, stml it is supposed the seizu
of the State of Tainaulipas. General Sam lion
ton is, hy the reports received, implicated as
leader.
To-day the form of instructions was preparby executive authority, and copies of which w

he despatched to-morrow 10 the various Unit
States Marshals and Districts Attorneys on ll
seaboard, as well as to officers of the army ni
navy, to use all lawful means at their cotmnui
to prevent such expeditions leaving the Unit
States for lint invasion of any country with whi
we are at peace.in other words, enjoining the
to htrictly enforce tl.e neutrality lu\v.-«. At pncut no 1'residential proelauiatioii will be indued.

Treasure «>i llonrd thr Central America.
Nk\v York Sept. lh.. It in ntalcd thai the '«;
trul America look on board, previous to b-uvi
Havana, specie to ihe amount of Jfiii.'O.MJ'l.thin be ho, and t}««.- amount already on t/oai'J (ieeiveil at Panama; be correctly report*'.1,(jtlU.O'j",) t-lie would havea t/jiul, oji freight jit'-'i

ofAdd to this at *.
amount in the hands of pan-eng^r-, and the aretotal would reach two and a half million*.

It in ascertained that three fifth* of the soldboard the ill-fated steamer Central America
insured in London, The balance, with vessel a

cargo, is insured here. The underwriters h<
projiose to pay the insurance on the gold
once.
The calamity is the principal topic of conv

Ration here to-day, and it is truly a inelancn
occurrence. Stocks are lower in conscqncncetho disaster.
Arab Slrcils..At an agricultural fair in L

ington, Kentucky! a few days since, Mr. A. Ke<
Richards, of (ieorgetowu, Kentucky, exhibit
his splendid Arabian horses .Mukiadi, Masio
and Seaklowre, and two Arabian mares,
the best racers in Kuropu and America are s
... i. .1 J.1 .

in.- uuiiru ongiiiuuy Hum Arabian stork, »
hence to improve the Anii-lican breed of bor.<
it is deemed best to go to the Arabian stork itii
instead of importing Fngb:h descendants titerTlu-sc Kentucky Arabian* w er«- bred by the ]
doiiius. One of them, Massond. n rieh chesn
fifteen hands high, has great action and powand is said to be altogether, one of the finest h
sea ever seen in this country..Statef.

Later For-ion Xeit*..An English pn]given plnce, us an American item, to the 1
lowing:
" All the Atlantic cities nre now swnrmi

with ragged and starving heroes or cut'throi
the last survivors of Walker's Nienraguun urn
They are mostly native Americans, and in ast;
of extreme destitution."
We have recently seen ninny "native Ainfi

cans" in State street, in "a state of extreme d
titution," but dun'l think any of iliem ever wc
to Nicaragua..JSostim J'ost.

The Central America..Among those lost
tho late disaster to the Central America, \y<John V. Dobbin, of North Carolina, n l'urcer
the Nuvy, mid his brother, James C- Dohbi
Judge Mansen, of San Kraueiscc ; Mr. Duroh, I
Snn Diego mail conlracter; und Cu|it, Wm,
lleriiduii, the commander of the unfortunr
vessel. Messrs. CMiilds, Howes, Kidley and Lou
left Savannali this morning in the steamer A
buma for Now York. Mr. 1'rodGrick is sic
and remains at Savannah.

Df/raxulimj the .Jleuenue..George S. Al>r
ham, a custom-house broker, a special agent 1
Karing Brothers, iuis been arrested at liostn
charged with forging invoices, thereby defrau
ing the United Stales revenue. It is alleged tli
he altered the figures ' ',e invoices to swe
to (heir correctness at the custom house, hi
nffel* llle ilillina 1 41

The goods wore thru sent to New York mipoter», who pnid the bills, ho |>ockciiiig ihc ditt'c
ence.

(Commercial.
Abbeville Prices Current.

CORN, bushel 85 @ 9i
WHEAT, bushel 75 (d> 8.'
FLOUR. fUb 3 @ ;
BACON, hog round, ?) II) 18 (a 2<
BUTTKR. I'Zi (si »<
OATS, "jj! bushel, 6() (ic 6'.
SALT, Liverpool,% suck, $2 00 @2 '11
COFFKE, Kii>, lb....;? iaj @ U
SYRUP. gallon $1 01
MOLASSES, (N. O.) gallon,.. .00 @1 0<

(\V. I.) fJ gullou,... .7.1 @ 8(
SUGAR, powdered, «} ft.........,.,16 @ Ji" brown, .*... 12| @ li
RICE. ^ lb : 64 @ 1
BAGGING.Gnnny, yard, 18 @ 2(
UAL.K KUl'IC, ^ lb 1-i
STEEL, Ciwt, lb ....,...., 2;

" (iorinun, '(U lb If
«« Blister, ^ Jb 12

IRON, Sw*ed, common »iz«-s, ^ lb 6 @ £
" " 5 lo 7 inclics, lb.. .6 @English. ^ lb ..'...6 @ fl
" Bonds, lb ...8 @ 1C

NAILS, W lb 6* @ 6
CASTINGS, W lb 1 8 @ 1C
POWDER, Rifle.#keg *7 00 @8 OC

' lilnstinp, ^ kfg, $6 00 @7 OC
GLASS, 8 by 10, f) bo* $2 76 @3 OC

10 by 12, box $S DO @8 5(1
WHITE LEAD, lb 10 @ 12
OIL, Linsred, ^ gallon $1 35 @1 50" Train, % gallon 90 @1 OCPUTTY. W lb - « ^

BEESWAX, » lb 134® 25
FEATHERS, » B> 35 @ 40WOOL, IP lb 25 @ 331TARN, » bunch 81 30
3SNABURGS, yard 13 @ 18lyillSKEY, ^ gallon 75 @2 00

Abbeville C. II., September 33, 1857.
Cotton..There seepos to be considerable an

nation to our market, and buyers appear detei
nined to outstrip all other markets in the stop!'tbout 100 bales hara changed hands during th
ast week at prices ranging from 15± to I5f c$nbvhicli places .ybbevijle aloug side of Charlesto
n the price of cotton.

Columbia, September 22, 1857.
Cotton..There was a little uew cotton ofTere

esterday, and as the demand is still good, it wi
reety taken nt 15 @ 151 cents, according t|uabty.

(Obituary.ii
° I>I I'll>. in litis village, on ilio lOlh innt., C'AH"Ol'INM M , wiftvof I). A. Reeves, nnd daughter*' 0f Jacob mid Miuitd.i elnipiiunt, of Cheroke*" Couniy, On-. uged "'J years.10 j OuiiBUinptioii lind cluimed her for ita victim,1,1 nnd f»r the_pn*t year she linil boon confined to *bed of suffering an<l uftliction, which she bor«!r8 with that pntimwe and cheerfulness which char*°

acterir.ed the deceased. She hnd resided iu our"*
midHt. for tho past three yenr», during which lime\ she liud won tlie esteem nnd friendship of all who^ became acquainted with her, and her memorywill long be cherished by ua.* The untiring efToits of her physician nnd the

ur ut,cnt'"n kind friends proved of no availMay her aged purents bo prepared to receive
,.tj the s;ul tidings, and while we mourn her lost,may we hope, as she blessed God on ourth so sheI < «
|8t j »»n uivn iiiiii 111 uenven, and though dusthIiuII return to ilust, ami her grave amidst strati,j,lwc trust li«*r floul has, ere this, taken itsflight, uud soured to realms of endless blies.there'J to einjj praises forevermore around the throne ofher Redeemer, where "the wicked cease fromtroubling, and the weary uro at rest."

cr A FRIEND.
?r- *.

.^
LIST OF CONSIGNEES,Kanniniuy in the Jtcpot at Abbcvill*, for the',,1 wek eliding Stplnnber 2!5</, 1867.'

. Iiram-h <k Allen. Israel <V Brussel, R li Wardlie law &. Son, Cobb, Hunter &. Co., J tfc R J "White,of Wier it Lythguc, II S Kerr, Capl J T Barns, An- Slagar, Mrs K Tilmon, T '1' Cunningham, Colis II C Cabell, ll<*v '1* A II»Vt. Dr J Torino- 1 B
ii- Palton, S (Jilt*, (I McD Miller, K Whitefielda, South, E Wort field, \V More, ft S Canon, Dr D:te A Jordan, S F Gilbert, J M IVrrin, Gen A Mis, Smith, II A Jones, D .1 Joidun. Jolin A Calhoun,to I). It. SON DLEY, Ag't.5 G. & C. RAIL ROAD STOCK

loo SHARES
,or a «r THE P.. <k C. K. R. STOCK, (the sale of
ee which was postponed 011 Snle day.) will bo
a- offered for sale, at public outcry, on Sale day in
.r- < Jctoher next, l>y order of the Court of Equity, inof the case of T S. Arthur, P. D. Klugh tl al. Thok, Asses.«incnt on said Stock has been paid. "

of Terms.CASII.
;r>IWM. II. PARKER, C.E.A.D.to Commissioner's Office, )

n
'

Sept. 21, 18.">7. J 22 tdalie __

re; Dissolution.isils rI"MIE Copartnership heretofore existing h#»i t ween the Subscribers, under the name and
r,l linn of R. M. WHITE J: <*0., is this day di»,11sol vol by mutual consent. Messrs. SUBER Sc.PARKS will settle all demands against the firm.
I,,, Those indebted will pl-nso make payment imine,,ldiately to them.

.1 R. M. WHITE,
e,l J NO. W. SUBER,I, JOHN' T. i>Anv«
,m j Greenwood, S. C., Sept. 0, 1807 22.3t

I The State of South Carolina,
A bbtville District.

'» William* Truil, Kx'or, )
1
r Hill fur Direction,If IVt'.-r Stjiilli ».t a!. ) Apct, &.C.e- r i'iij; Otij 'tjfh >! i!>e J'ntie of the lute Wil'JL '.r.-tii H Smith. will take notice,

ic j/r»-»':-.*. u> t.Ue undersigned,rtji v a ej. u. l>» !''.« Su'.ui dal" before the,>0 f:r »\ Moi. Oe} c OrtvWr l»e*t, u* iW Executor
vi.l. <<: i : U»* C'utmnMWiviier in Equity,ok U<i»l u ..if «1iw Hume.

JIv orO^r * ? 11 '.Vu it."°'

w ILLIA.M* TKUIT, Ex'or.er* Sept. IT. iriT. i22tat r

er THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,u'.v. -IbhctiHe Jjivtriet.. CitatiavjBy WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abl>ervillv Dl.-irict.
ex- tl"®7 IIKItEAS. Nancy IJotta and A»a Cowione w w have !i|'j»lie«l t«> me for Letters of Adledministration, on all ami siimitlnr tli»

r»""v S3wv/u"iK'. chattels, rights and credits of Thomas Botte,All late of ihc* L)is!rift afore-aid, deceased.a''l Tlioi»- arc, therefore, to cite and admonish nil>ud and singular. tli»* I; indied and creditors of the'e®. raid J. t» bo and appear before roe, at ourt-' next Ordinary * Court of the said District, to bo<*°f he!Jon at Abbeville Court House, on the secondlie- day of October next, to show cause, if any,u:- whv the said administration should not bo gran-*«-T, ted".
ut' Given under my hand and seal, this sixteenth

day of September, in the year of our Lord
j one thousand eight hundred and fifty'.>l.rter n, and in the 82d year of AmericunIndependence.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.inB Sept. 24, 1S57. 222t1 "TBB8PIAN. HALLr'
TP n B-» B

ABBEVILLE THESPIAN CORPS
BEG leave to inform the Public thut they' will

renew their performances at their HALL
ire in the
iii marslinll House,
J'J Monday Eve'ng, October 5th,

j In (In- DiHiic&tiu Dmuin.
He THE TOODLBS,'k,AnJ tlie I.mifrhiiliK' Farce,!f; THE DEAD SHOT.

^ Tli03* will also npp«?;ir on
«>r Tuesday Evening-, October 6th,

111 lli<« tin-tiling Trajje.ly of̂
^

ai MEnT JHL -A* iy$.«
ll( T«> conclude with tlm lan^IuiMe F»r«e,
- STAGE STRUCK YANKEE, -

,r: tar For cast of character*, seo Handbills. *

v.
*. 3? *'

/Vrtmia«lon SO Ooxit«ra . .
"

'TICKETS to be had of J.. G. WILLSON,'
H. J. WHITE, and at the. DRUG STQRE."
Doors Open at 7 o'clock,' P.- M. .Fere"

- formance to commence half-pait7>'clock. *

| Sept. 2J, 1857 . 24 ' 2t - '

'* NEW 000DS! NEW' 6000*1!5 A17 K II AVI.' :.» "* *&***> -
..»^»rvci*eu very large5 YV of FALL and WINDER GOODS,#"**'* *J from New York, such usJ Xiadieia' Drewi Choot0«f .... v

)Paris 1'rinUd De Lairiw, -fajSiFv-*'. . *"
)

* Plain, Colored... dfl» ' jg.i.-j- vfe>VBar^/ A?' Black 0&,Sunti ior Trench mfi En£lfob M^jlnoa, tj)) Colore and 4.- . V.'
t Knglisli CA«l>iSere« qjid Mermda,-. '-

j l)lack Alpacas", > ."* *

if - Ss^m^mk \' J;4 Latest*Style of t)ress^ilkij,Lutebt Style Calicoes hik! $3pi4&&hi.K i.'* Cloven, Hosiery^ and A »

Ijacl4««' 0'Sp-i»A^:r;Also, a very IJwge^ytock of *

A VBeadjrMade / >*Iluta, Fonts and Test*, «dl Qualitvi>na|»i^f V~
Alfo, b large lot White and RedJPlafta^^fc>.* »eys, Ga. Planes, Negro Blanket*. «o<OWfS!«^ \Goods of almost every Qoolity^nd Style. 1 *
W o have a ve»$ large Stock.of

,

" \/^gj VGents' Soots and Shoes, ;p jNegro Brog%ttfc£e.,
LADIES' BOOTEEB AMD 8HOK^
of every description, to which we call.pntfleqlMattention. . T" =ALSO. - WJr"fp»
A large Stock of Hardware,Cutlery. Croekery Wane, ? jr*V:

Groceries, Ac,1
A The largest Stock of PLANING TQQL8,of almost crery "description, «rtf iffitLs» this market.

, ^

... >
It is utterly impossible to Enumerate- iHf «4" have got Come and see us and gtyid to sell you a cheap bill of goods.

is Yours RespectAiliy, "* *"i ^
°

. WJER A LVTHGCK.Sept. 23, 1667 82®t


